Leonia Presbyterian Church - April 24,2016 - It's All About Love you a new commandment,.that you lol,e one another. Just as I have loved you,
you also should love one auother. "[31' this everyone will knor,v that you are my disciples,
if you have love for one another." - .Tohn l0:34-35
""1 give

If this is the ner,'r'commandment, what was the old commandment? And is it really
new?

I think about Jesus in the twcnty-sccond chapter of Matthew verses 36-40 r,vhere
he answcrs the question, "'l'eacher, which commandment in the law is the greatest?" He
said to him. "'You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your
soul, and with all yor-rr mind.' "This is the greatcst and llrst commandment. '"Ancl a
second is like it: 'You shall love yor"rr neighbclr as yottrsell.""On thcse twcl
commandments hang all the law and the prophcts."
l-he same is truc lbr thc community of [,ukc. In chaptcr 10 r,vhen told to love
one's ncighbor zrs one's sell, the clucstion is askcd, "Who is rny neighbor?"'I'o which
Jesus tells 1he stclry o1'the Good Sarnalitan. One rnight infer thal Matthew's and l,uke's
communities are so inwzrrcl lbcused thal tl-rey'vc lbrgotten that thcy're not hcrc jtrst 1or
thcmsclvcs. Somchow both comrnunitics l-ravc lost their lbcr"rs, so r-r-ruch so .Tesus has to
bring them back to what's important: that thc lovc of God leads to thc love of one's
neighbor, to the love of thc olhcr, not just of thc sclf.
Now if thcse are the "olcl" commandments, it n'ould appcar the problem in .lohn's
community is.jr"rst the opposite. l'hey'rc so ltrcr.rsed on the outsicle, thcy'vc neglected tl-re
re lationships that arc supposcd to provide the lbr"rndation fbr what they're doing. Isn't that
thc way ol-the church? Wc'rc so passionate arbout oLlr causes, we ignore or slight or deen-r
worthlcss thosc who don't share tl-rat passion.
Wl-rat .lcsr-rs gives to .fohn's community - ancl us - isn't so much a new
commzrndmcnt, as it is a reminder that caring lbr thosc who you arc in rclationship with is
the real prool of r,vhcthcryou'rc living out thc lirst and grcatcst commandment: to lovc
God with all your heart and all your soul and all your mind. 1 John 4:20 says "I-hose lvhcr
say, "l love God," and hatc their brothers or sisters, are liars; Ibr lhose who do not love a
brother or sisler whom they have seen, cannot love God whorn they have not seen."
l-oving our brothers and sisters will always be an ongoing issue lbr the Christian
community. It's human nature to think of what we want lbr oursclves first. 'l'hat's the
original sin: to act as if what we want is all that matters. We don't see another's humanity
because it interfcres with what we're preoccupied with at the n-roment. 'l'his doesn't make
us selfish, but if we're not careful we can become sclf-centered and eventually sclllsh.
It's going to hzrppcn, so instead of beating yourself up when it cloes, usc twc'r
checklists. The first is 1 Corinthians l3:4-8: 'Love is patient; love is kind: love is not
envious or boastful or arrogant'or rude. It does not insisl on its own way, it is not
irritable or resenttul; uit does not rejoicc in r,vrongcloing, but rejoices in the tmth.'lt bears
all things, believcs all things, hopes all things, endures all things.'Love never ends. Jr"rst
asking yourself simply "Am I being patient, am I being irritable, arr"r I rejoicing in the
truth, etc. . ." would interrupt quite a bit of our unloving behavior.
The second is this handor-rt called One Anothering: A Sample. On it are 84 New
Testaments scriptures gf that remind us how to love one another in concrete ways:
forgive, rejoice with, weep with, serve. If we did these * even just one per day - we'd be
bringing love in concrete ways to each other and eventually to the world Jesus has asked
us to reach. Genuine love is what the world is looking for. We have it. Let's share it.
Let's love one another as he has loved us so the world will know that we are his disciples.

